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Sullolll Umonity, Beacon HIii, - . -

2,500

~q. ft. Less
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StLtdent Activities Shorted
Early R.L. Plans
by Tooy Ferullo •·

j

(
Colllltruction for a new Cambridge
St, complex to repJace the prete
Ridgeway Lane Building ii C\lll'ffltJy
fi1ed in a atate of total uncertainty,
due to the lack of overall

~~~::ii)'

~

i1'
beJ

Building (I ,227 eq...,. feel) hu
inadvertently omitted from the
preliminary figure, . Theee eevet
bu,ineu-o riented club, p)ua th
businese Jounce wiU require apace~
the New Rictieway BujJd~ t~

u

f

ls~~~~~j~ ~~~~S¥-~: i
-~------l- - - -

,

'Hill'
Deba
B!uep

& Andenon , Inc., in arriving at
preliminary figures for St\.Jdent As:Livitie11 apiece.
Space ,prwntly occupied in Lbe
f ld Rid~way Building by S tudent
Activities (exc luding corridors,
Rlairwella1 me n'a and woman'• roo1J11,
and the Veterans' Adminittrat ion df'.
rict") i11 :'J,5-40 aqua re feet . The
architect» are allottini 3,201 ttquare
feet to Student ActiYiuea in the new
buildin.g.
"It ii my IUNB that the rootlll ln
the baaement (print shop, darkroom
and 1torap epace totallins 502.J
aqua re feel) mi1ht have /been
forgotten in comput.in1 the 3,200
figure." explained Kelly. '"Therefore.
3,6-tO aquan reet would be NQu.ired to
match the area of Student Activiti•
offices and one lounre uilllina at t.be
Old Ridgeway BuHding."
In ' addition, it appeare that the
apace currently occupied by etudent
activitiea in the Mt. Vernon Street

by Rlck Saia
Plan11 for the ne
Huildini were met
ith milled
rea.-1.ion from mem era of the
Heacdrl Hill bommu n y at a July
20 meeting orlthe Bea n Hill Civic
Aa8ociation .
About 50 people athered in
.. Hill Hoo1Je" on .Juy S . to hear the
p~enutt-ioJUI or Pre11i ent Thomaa
Fulham , Suffolk Boa Cha irman
Vincent Jo~ulmer, a
the two
arthite<:tur11I firm& w kins un the
project : Kn ight ,
a-;ui:e, andAndet'!'IOn1 Inc . nnd K llnuinn and
McKinnell.
\
Gladys Shapiro, a residenl of
Hancock St. and a attorney.
by Muy Griffi n ud Rick Saia
mquired about the i poet or the
Vincent A. Fulmer. Secretary of
new building and RU _est.ed that
the lnsthute , Ma uacbuaetll
the complea be cut d
• couple
Institute Qf Technology, hu been
or i.tories.
elected chairman of the Board of
With the main ent me~ to the
1'n.11t.eet1 or Suffolk Uni11enity. A
proposed racility on Ridl(eway
Lane. one rc.'8ide.nt c arxed that • trustee •inoe November 1972 when he
was nominated by George Seybolt,
·ng the lane
Fulmer became chairman July 1 or
plainMor
thi11
year. Jo'ulmer aucceeM Jud(e C.
em in the
pondinK, • Edward Rowe, retired Juat.ice of the
Di.tric1
Court of Eutem Pra'\flin in
l'rc~idf'nt Fulham aid , " I'm
Orange .
willing tu d e everythi ~ I t..s n to
im1m:we the environ nt d( that
Jo:lected vice Cbairman at the June
lene." Fulhum added ter. r lfwe
boorcl meellnH: wu trustee Jeanne M .
ro~se H trm1h 1>rohlt>m Wt> ·1j clean
HeAAion . MiM 1-teuion ii the aeni~
I rwit officer and 1:1IJ80Ci1te counsel for
The prupot,ed bull »K will be
1he . .l:l<Mton ,. afe Deposit and 'l'ruat ,
c·ompnHed or three u ita. each a
Company . ' he succeed.a Herbert C.
d1tfcren1 he1~ht , wh1c Associate
Haff\.belton , he adm&1ter at the
Holton BuaiDes11 Schbol. Bc,th Rowe
n::ujd~::
and Hambelto n wi I remflin members
co11fi~urat1nn on He11c
Hill . The
of the 21-mernber
rd
rnmt u1111 rJ~
abo
100 feet
11hme lhf! MlrL>el level ( Ill !illOrll.'tl,j
Fulmer h• heen aMOCiated wit.h
1/w 1111ddll' 1tl)l1u1 I IC. ect (Stive
M .I.T. for ~ yeon1. He ~aduat~
tilt1ru..'fi l and tlw hm·k ) ft"f•t (fiv
l' Um loudr with a B.A. deer~ from
Ml o nes L
Miami
ni\-erM1ly (Ohio) and recontinued on
i
ceived an M .S . in ecqoo11li01 and

1

miniatratiap offieet; if it hu not, . .
amount must be added to the Stu
dent Activities space rJ.IUfe.
Kelly declared that •with th
current apace, Student Activities ·
overcrowded already.
"The preliminary plana apparent!
allot only o ne lounge area equivalen
lo lhe CUITI!nt R--4 lounge (1,1
a,qua.re feet)." he Mys. ' 'T
Iron
room R-2 (969 1quare feet) wu alto
lounge/1ameroom prior to 1975-1976
but waa conve r ted to neede
cluaroom apace lhil put year.
apace ahould be returned to Studen
Activities' uae if at all poaible,
hopefuJly adjoining the new cafeteria.
It ia my hope that Fenton 134 A, 8 &
C ~ ·11 be returned to lounp atatua •
we upon completion of the new
Ri
ay aite.'"
Un er Kelly'1 terma, thehqucated
1pace allocation ia u rollowe: Current
Ridgeway Buildinc Student Ac tivities apace . .. 3,MO 1(1. ft: Mt.

Archttect Gerhard Kattmenn: the

_b_u_Hd_1'l..__
w1_t1 n_1._ _ _ _ __
7
Vernon St:reet'Act.ivitiea1JJMlt
. .. 1,227 ~ - ft.; Return cl a2 to Student
Acti.)itiea ,pace .. . 969 ~ - ft:.; Additional reqUetted apace . . . 498 IQ ,
fl. Thi.a tol&la 6,224 ~ . ll.
lnamemorandumaentbyK.ellyon
May l◄, 1976 to Pr.idea, Pulham,
Kelly requested tbaL du.rins the cooetruction period, adequate apace
shouldberentedtobouaethecwtW1t.ly eailtin, ,roupe and otf,ca and
meet student needs for lounp epace.
Kelty mentioned to Fulham that
" the m01t critical current problem
arei ii inadequate apace few the
busineu-oriented cluba and
tivitiet. " Kelly added. .. We would
need a facility which would be open
even inp as well u du.ring daytime
hours, j( at all pc:aible." .
There are aevera.l additional needs
cointlnued on p-., I

,c-

Fulmer Voted Board Cha"

.....

I

~:f,~!~t::~"Cie~~:~d ~~~

p..,.

11tience from M . l. ~ T

Fulmer became ra
1ar .:,rith
folk lJniveraity l
udge
n
E. Fenton, who inv1
lum to acldreu the February 1971 commence-ment. Alao durins that year Sµf'folk
gave him An honorary Doctor of Laws
degree.

Fulmer ha, 9erve<f u chairman cl
the Collf!ge Committee, a member m
the Joint · Adviaory Cou ncil on
Univereity Affairs, the Buaineea
Schooi Oevelopnient and &hqtion
CommiUN. When queatiooed about
the effect.iveneu cl the Collete Com-

-

'

on -

•

" I like lhe idea of a echool with a
hearl ~d one that cares about
people," "Aaid Pulmer. " Suffolk, u I
see it, is a university that ia look'
for ways lo add value t.o the city
through ill pepple."
Pretiident ►Ulham detK:ribes - the .
new chairman aa a " thorough " man ,
who brings eaperience from * much
le11ter imn itution to Suffolk Univenai.1y .

The 48-year-old ctulirman added,
··1 reel that an important part of rt\)'
JOb itt to mobilize support for Prwident Jo"ulham in hit manac-emt!nt of
the un.ivenuty with the fa ulty and
1'tafT, who are actually r ponaible for
the program• we maintain ."

"

Newly elected 11...i• chairman vrn- •
cant fulln8f addrOPlng Beacon ~I
Crv,c Auociatk>n.
..

...
L

)
nder ... the ridge'way building

going

it und we're getting it - o new Bix -1t<trv Rid,i:eway Lane
l( rcet on blueprint s and aoundi, terrtfit"' tu the

\\'e m,ked It
cnmplcJ 1h1ll

/lH1k11

unqueslmninK ear but la cks mlt' impurtanl detail ... adequate 11 1udent
All l\il lC'li, S l)ft ('

Trut.> , lh(' 11 w Ridgeway l.,,une bulldinti: , once comple\ed, wall allow fur a
d11toer kn it uru •enmy 11A 11 will house the classes now he ld m thf M t. Vernon
Build intt ai.
II es the offices pre11enlly luc11ted in Cha rles Ri\ler, Ple1.a

However, t he
be crammed i
1hen the 11pac
In addition
Vernon St teet
A univerait

cnun1e ofTerin

)

activit i!f! - a
But if the Rl
hrug ofT ofTe
s obtai ned )

ubs, sororit ies, fraternities end other &tudent organiutions will
to the ,econd 1mb-base2nt
w ic h is 340 1q. reet less in area
now occ upied b_y theu n · rtJ .
here hu been no &pace a tted to offset the lou of the Mt.
lounge.
1
should offer i~ st udent& an adequ ate learning experience via
but ahould ' at.o allow fo r an outlet and that ia 1tudent
vital part of the "Suffolk experi ence ."
dent hody ia going tn allow it to happen , it will. tr the student~
such as tuit ion boycott.& (hold ing $250 in a.crow until feedba ck
are goi ng lo Ket it whether we H ked for it or mot.

.

\

.• .. and over faculty evaluation
A fa culty c,· luation , ir conducLed properly, ! hould offer an ex1ensive rev1ev,,
of t'flCh ,,,ofo r's 1>erformance (adequate or inadequate) as an edu1.·e1iona l
ll'ader.
An 11Ut•mpl at 111uch a n eva luAt ion was done hv the 1ude111 Govprnment
A~i-,t<'H;ll it1n 11t th e close oft he 1976 Spring 11emeater. Howt>vcr, due tu I he 11me
t•\4•111enl and he lack of s upport by the 11tuden1 meinbr.n1. oa ly :l-1' 1 of the
fol·11l 1y .,..ns t'\" luo1M . Another reason fn r !he poor pen:enta1e 1''1ll!i thflt 11 was
1wllr 111111 t•x n time nnd i-t'\'t:ra l of the pmfesi-on. did not t!1p1>roc1ate their
1111 1n-l·i. ht•tn~ ntcrupt id r,,r the 1,ol\ The i.ur"ey was printed. hr,.,..p,er, .,.. ,th
:.tfM) ( 'tl J)ie,i. rt>I ni.ed Kl n Cfl!!il uf $700
"f hc l'H1lualion 1fi not det1.11lt'd l'IIOui,;:h t11 uct ai, a i,uffic ienl )(li1deline tor l he
i.Luden ts and dminiatrat1on . \:jore ti me should have been all~ed in o rder to
ca1w11K IOO' , flh e fa culty . Buf 11II i1 not lo&t . The SGA ca n now learn by il.8
rni&t.akH . An Lher eva lustion i1 1>lanned for t.hi1 year but Lhe 11t udent body.
1m,te11:d nf .: ri1 ing ffhoul !he poor percent ice covered in the Jjre.ent one. should
pitch in and 11Ter new ideas and aupport for the n ext one - reme mber it
11hould he 100 , ca nvau 1ng or nothinK . After 1111 , a Lhoroush evalualion can lut
for a pe.rir t 1'11 leat.t three years.

Student t;oycon canned - only 40

return• received

.
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AGER

Debo111b Burke
Phil Senton>
Rick Saia
Paul Donovan
Joe Reppucci
Joanne Tornco
MLrtin Gavin
Nancy Kelley
Patricia A. c.tlahan

~~~~1~R

J~~y~

SPORTS
EDirt>i
ARTS EDITOR
PHOTOGRAPHY
ITOR

R

GRAPHICS ED
PRODUCTION M

Fails as

OOPY EDITOR

Pass
by Phil San

The Stu ent GoYernment
A,,aociation •• uition boycott officially failed an WH aboliahed by
orpnlZing co
ittee chairman Marty Davia M
ay, Aueuat 16th after
receiYU\I onl 32 of 1400 10U1ht
p&edcm oC I pport from retuminc

5
~ ;,;:;,d•

t

clricinally a~ud
lut oprina by he SGA on the heelo of
what they te ed .. Sutrolk-ation " of
1tudenta in a overcrowded university, W10Uld b.a created an C!llef'OW account of at I t $250,000 to1be uaed
a, a tool in adjuaLing plftenl conditioM for S olk atudenll.
According
Oni1, (Modem Lang:uaget, '79), uona for the tailure of
the boycott ere multiple . " A.bout
2.5r;. of Surfol student.I receive 1Qme
type. of fin
ial a.id and, therefore,
are incapabl of participating in the
boycott.
" I aloo be Ye that a lot ol people,
nion, didn 't want to
t ," H.id Davia . "And
there were
mon that (Michael)
Powe,. (
dentfG A) wu tMm •
bin, the thi
down . Allo, 11tudenta
here don't Ii e to think about tchool
during the
mmer. I'm not aaying
that thi1 ia
it fai~. fl ut it bu
been akeptic ri1ht f
the becin·
nini. "
Rapon1e
nceminc the boycott
from the a mini1tral
hu been
minimal. "I u prepared to receiYe a

.

STAFF': Ores B
ullo, Jon Gottlieb,
John Ricciardone

letter OYer the 1ummer Hyinf I
wouldn' t be allowed blck at Suffolk
becauee of t.hil thine, ·• aaid Davia,
" but th.al never cata,e."
" I sot Cull c:oopon,tion from Dean
(D. Brldley) Sullivan (DHn of
Studenta) and (Collqe llefiotnrl
Mary Hefron. M a matter ol fllCt,
Hefron aeemed in fa\!Of of it."
Demands of the bQyc<>tt included:
· - The prior acq1,1i1itioo of ade•
quate apace to houle all ol the clubl,
or1aniution1, 1and loun1e 1p.=e
currently • located in the Ridae,-Y
Lane Buildir11 duri~ conatruction of
the flew Ridgeway Building .
- That there be ~ub.tantial. 1tu•
dent input into the planning, occupa•
Lion, and utilization of the neW\,.
Ridgeway Bu ild ing.

- ln light of the uition increaa.e,
the guarantee
com parable pereentag~ increaaet in • ~udent aid and

or

112 1
"-•

EDITOR-l~-CHIE r
MANAGING EDIT!R
NEWS EDITOR
FEATURE ED!TO

Carol Birmin,l,a&

, Mary Buckley, Linda Comeau, Tony Ferary Griffin, Patricia Maloney, J im Moriarty,
..
•

Earth Mother
Faculty Advi.eor
Publioher
G111,hic PN>duction

. Pam Struea
William Ruehhaann
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY

■dm i nllllration . )

I

~

•

10me eyet in the adm · ·
have a very lo,ic
m ini1 t ra tion when at
money."

Dnia fee lt tf!la t • rei
the boycott

1

point but addo, " I plan to foll- up
on the demands and pla of tho
boycote. I want to feel ·the attitude of
the SuN'olk comm·wiity when . .
co me b•ck in September. The
demanda a.re II.ill there ."

1etters....------------

Dear Fellow Studenta,
- The eatablithffient of a perm• •
A newspaper ia a ne
nent, 1tudent-elect.e<l voti n1 member newt paper. Some are
9f the Board of Truot....
·
bad, aome are 11().IO. T
J'purnal ia
- The in1t itution of • policy y our newspaper. The (~that there
whereby all future tuition increuea ia an editorial board
d report.en
will haYe 1tudent u well u 1d- and yea, eYen a faculty vi.tor, onl,y
mini1U,tive in_EiUt,
me_a n• that we' re ~o repreeen•
- ~ a n t e t that no le1al , laliYN.
academic, or admini1trative· repriult
What we do i1 a ren ion ol what
be taken a1airwt any 1tudent par- you want u1 to do.
decree to
ticipatin1 in either tie boycott or ill which the Journot r nect..1 Your
organiution.
wi1he1 i1 entirely in
handa . •
" Althouxh the bo,cott railed," ea tf we•~ including IO ethi.ni you
pla ined Davit, "I think it opened don't like, """' II never
qw unlNI
Hlllt.lnce .

*

a..,.,. l'llo,,.;.. Comman:W s.mc.

(All art~I;. and opinlan. uJ)r'eMld by the ataff memben ol
Journal do no1 n ~ y Nflert tht YMW1 of the Suffolk Uniwnity

you tell u1 . If we'ra u •c1Udln1
10methin, you do want to IN, apin
it'• up to you to apeak out.
Juat keep in mind that tho Jm;moJ
ia not an eco trip few a handful m~
pie . The editorial board wanta a to ba
the kind of colli'p n.,..papar that
you'll ,..d , you'll be proud ot, ud
moat of all that -,•11 COlltribute to.
Remember, we're air 1tudent1
torelher. Let ua hear from you fcir
good or fo, bad .

Sincerely_Jahan"." L. ~ •
Development Editor

....

s-,,,.mo.r 7,

;.. 1

ps Relocate

3G

Atte mpt.II to relocate the t hree upTh e C ha
office was rooted groupa on t he t hird Ooor or tile
C
harl!s
Rive r Plaza Bu ild ing on
previous ly I aLed in Room 146 of t he

~

'
rm an\s

hainnan Fulmer
I

by Mary ( riffln and Kick Saia
U,1:lb~!r~n ~t=~:ne: :.ca~:i'~~r
Vinct>nt Fulmer'1 life mlly be
p la n r LO p r o m o t e. S ur ro lk
described • a typic4I " Al'flerican
" reao und i n1 ly '• i n io rd e r to
11 uc-c-e1& 11 ry." From a youn,:
Ml re n~then the univen.i~'• i ta ture
ne wi; hoy in O hi o Lo a h i11:h
in th~ outside world . F11lmer reels
ndmini11tr ive 1>08ition in a ' top
1ha t uffolk ii t he be&t -kept aecret
Am e rican univen ity , Fuhn er 'a
in thf area . He. added that the
ventu res
led him a long the
Keh~
" doe1n 't h11ve a lot or
road of 11u cesa.
horse~1wet in lll!lling the world
Fulm er now fin da himse lr as
how 11tond 1t IM .·•
•
C tuurm an of S uffolk t lnivn1'it y'i
Fulm cr ' s v 1e w1 on h i 11:her
Hua rd of ' 'ruRtt:ea. · Ou t&ide or hia
educat ion are clH r cut . In an
work at S ffolk a nd MIT, Fulmer
a rt icl~ tha t appeared in lhe July~
i11 vic-e pr ident of the Boe.rd of
8 oddn H Pro ld ~m f'r iean , Fulmer
Direct or& f the Carroll Center of
wrot~ that each Amerie& n ahould
the Bl ind Ne wton and a mem~T
be educa ted to the. fullest , and that
rd ur OirecLOMI or the
ffi ce for Urban Affairs
hdiocne or Boeton .
J o hn
ee rd o n , Ex ec ut i v e
Oireclor ,r the Corroll Center,
dt'1'cribeA ulmer as " fil"ft clau all
a round ." Rea rdon 11t a ted that
Fu lmer
II mflde a substantial
n to the Carroll Center
and odd that " Suffolk i8 lucky to
h1tve him: "
.
( ;e ne r I Cou nsel J a m ea G .
Dn\on ~1 I he Phmning pffice or
l 1rhnn A ·oinJ rur t he Ar~hd ioceae
lillY" 1ho Fulmer hnl' bee n fu lly
au p1>nrt I
nr the organizat ion '11
,,ieWM a
ho" pm\'ided vRlua hle
icuidonc-e
f'ul me soys he wa ll st hedule
ttppoin11 e nt11 to make it r,oui hle
for anyu e in t he unive~ ty to set>
Vincent Fulmer tales over.
1he chai n11n of the IM)8 rd . "'Plat
kind or n orfice." 11a_y11, Fulmer, ··ectucat ion i11 both , he hig hway
" re111ly oe11 its best i91 be ing
nnd the \'e hicle to height ened
a va ilabl ," He added t-hat he'd like de111ina t ions." ince ~hen he has
w he av ilahle to st ud ~nl.8 . V
received ma n y favo ra b l e
Cu
e n1intt on cl08ed meet ings • comments from readers arou nd the
11 nd mi1 tet1 or the Board . Ful mer ,-<1untry .
11ta ted t 01 the Board has a need
A 11 fo r t he u pca m ing year ,'
for 1> ivacy t o e~c han ge
Fulm er isexci1ed about it.Hesees
infn rmA inn iu nonjt iUl ~embenJ.
11ome im 1>0r1Bnt ded11ions with •
" If the t-etmJ,tR a nd mi nutes were
re,tard to t he • ne• · Rid geway
open," 11oy11 Fulmer. ' 1t hen t he
Hu1l d ing a n d ad d;ed t ha t h e
r hnmrt r ur
meeting11 weuld
doe1m· t forsfe an major proble ms.
c honl(e. ·
.. It (Suffolk) 111. in a l((>Od po1i t jon. ·•
1
f' uhn r ferlM t he Board was ·· well
ti flyfi ~ ulm er.
itwnre ' 11 1 t h e p r ob l e-mr,i
Ha .
o
i:8 wo rk wit h othe r
, t·nnfru in,c t he ui,·eraity la11t
amlio tei-. inc-e11t. Pulmer'e goal&
yt>1H. a cl inK t ha t he tbody was
trnd HttitudMi reven l a pe rson who
lnukrn
fm ••11i t,t: n s fro m the
l'm1ld n1R1nrnin that icood 11nsi1ion .
111udeo •· 1>t•r1mnini,t: to 1111;1 't'ear'1
It ht' hnndlc~ hi!> dutie11 nnd a ny
chunriet> . I It' {'omm tcd
the
nru11111t m&JOr pYohlemM well . he
hoard
llfi rt•nlizintt that ··new
II Hl\ \·erv wt>II make this year a
1hm~t1 Nt' lu1ppem nf( to Suffolk
Kuod unt> tor the Board orTn111ee1.

,·e

)
.

~

Permit to begin constrr lon of Board Cllalrman office at Arcti. 11.
ahe lat.er added that " they abould
Cambridge St . were in$ a in, accor- de.finit.elf have aomethinc by the
ding to Gloria Deren, sec tary to the at.art of 1ehool."
vaca ti on ing Vice Pre ident and
T reasurer Fr ancia X. F nnery .
A final decilion repniin& a new
Although- De ren ad itt.ed that home ror the three orp.niuticml ia
''there ia no apace at all
und here," expected ahortly .

K'

SGA
Across ~rd

't\J

1p:1

''

..... _...
PERMIT
s-----~--

'I"hree orga
noor of the
ouated , and t
verted into a
room/qffice ,
made by the
the Board of

Fulmer. wh i& alM> Secretary of the
Inst itute,
IT Cor porat ion, will
ma intai n hi permane nt office a t
MIT.

P-,,. I

JLIJI'' ' °l•I f' \II I \11 ' I

by John Rice rd.one

Archer 1•and 19. d irectly acrou the
corridor fro m Pretidt nt T homu A.
Fulham·11 office .

\.

JofJ,.,,,., I

I

For ulmer Office

Donahue Building, until the Building
izationa on the fint Committee decided to t ranafo rm that
rcher \\uilding were area into a 1eparate d.inirw facility for
e va c1 t.ed space con - the Law Sc hool facuJ ty.
bina lion conference
The three org1niution1, whic h
a rault of I d~ ilion
uilding, Comm ittee of haw yet t.o be relocated u of thia
writing
, a rt the Offi ce of Minority
ruateea.
S tude nt Affa irs, Ca mpua M inialr)'
The new o ce is to be u&ed by the Office, and Citizen '• Group far Tem recently elec ed Chairman O
r t he ple Pl za .
Boar d of
u1t eea, Vi n ce nt A.
Fulmer, for a pointment.a only.
three we re fonner\y housed in

fi79 I SflflOllf

111•1111

Host

To _BeerJ ~ze, Etc.

• without any problem. Accordinc k
S tudent , act ivili ft at Suffolk We inbaum . appro:simately 600
University for the 197 t9T7 tchool ticketawill.beavailablefort.beeYeDL
ye.ar will open with m . t , ape.Hen,
The event ia CC:..idend an ateoand other uaoiud evenaa tluou&hout . ., .
• -~ ti ..... ~" be
September.
.
t lOll ~ onentabOft .,_ c-,. ,.,-i.u
offered to fre■hmen and tramfer
The Student Govern
t "->cla- atudenla fin<. They will p,obobly be
tion will berin the
year by available the fint week~ ecbool n.t
1poneoring a Rathakell on Friday remeininc tick.eta will be otlered to
Sept. 17. Accanlina
K.., Kelly, the entire _untlorp-aduata awcin,t
Director of Student
tiviliea. the body the followinc week.
band for the event
not been
Price. for the cruiae are alao
11elttted . 1-loweve.r, \be~•hsltelle.r ia awaitin& SGA approval. however,
tentatively ached.Wed
m 2--7 p.m . Weinbaum believea that the cnriM
in the careter ia . F lowin1 the would probobly be free lor Suffolk
Ratbakeller, the SGA Film Com- Unive.nity st.udenta and $1.00 for
mittee will preaenl " ~ ico1' •ta.rrina gu..ta. He aoo notad that drinb
Al Patino. which wiU
held in tM would probably be 75' or 85' for auditorium . The.re: will be ,o ad.D;lia• and St.26 for mised drinb. The band
aion charse to either
thete eventa, for the cruiH baa not bwn oelocted.
The lntemational
uder1ta Club
The SGA Film Commiti.e will aloo
will preeent Richard~ta on Tuesday Sept. 21 in room 636 at 1 p .m. p-,tt "Sounder" •tarrina C;ce!y
Costa will diacuM,
homisratioa 1'yaon on Tu,oclay Sept. 28 at l p.m.
Service and the proble · faced by in• in the auditorium and open to all Suf.
folk at~deota free of charp.
te mational 1tuden .
by Linda Co,_.u

t'

month ii a
ii \fntatively
Sept.. 25 tro.rn
h t he. crui.te ia
await in& a~
proval by SGA), Al
Weinbaum ,
C hairman or the SG Social Committee, believes that
·u be paMd

The major event of
"Booze Cruise"; which
scheduled for saturda
7:JO- 10:30 p.m . Alt.ho
not definitely &et (1til

Tbe firat ~ e r a_..ncl by the
SGA Prognm Committee
be LN

wi¥

Prank on Thunday Sept. 30 at 1 p .m .
in the auaitorium . Fnnk, a tcientiat,
h H part ic ipeted in several in •
veatigatiOOI of Scotland'• Loch Ne.
monater. Hil prne.ntation will al.lo
include alidet .

-.

,;;,~Siini+.00-1 l :00

l

Fri.

,pec;;,,li.zjngin
Quality food

Pri o's Italia Sub Sho
all ord rs prepared to take-Out

Par f1a~e:~.al~~A~ailab,e .
28MyrtleSt.
BeacooHill,BOSTON -

742 5 58

, · · ,,

,. '

.
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in brief
pha
1>ruximately 400•410 frethmen entar• naliam fraternity and
Ski
ing al Suffolk for the Fall Semester. AJpha bU11i neu frat.e
and Outing Club,
an
inc-reasc
o(
about
JO
over
la.at
An Activi i~ FJ1 r, ln be presented
Racism. lntemalion
by the ('o ncil nr Pretndents, in ye11 r't1 fre,;hman clasi.
f inancia l Manageme
lion
coc1pere t mn with the SGA and the
icher
In figu res revealed by Adm iMiona Honor Society. and
Studenl Act v1 l1Cfi OrTicl' , will he hl?ld
Con&e.iouanea Coltec
• Fed1Di
rectur
Willia
m
Coughlin
on
Augwn
Tue11day t1n Wt'd ne11day. Septemher
l.Atmn-0rient.ed group.
I
~ •
i ,md K, fro I noon until I . If, tl m m ?7, Coughlin ant1cipetes about 310
lran Krt•r 11; tud e n tt1 a nd 110- 120
Fenton +1:lG 11nd B
A provi11ional group acki~he
,,
Jil:rRclu,tt,r st udenlll
Pres idential cand id•f Y of Jiro'p>Y
Th e fa ir whu,· h wall run t'O ll ·
Caiur wall al50 be in o ratioli tltis
c-urrently w th •a free lu nch offered m
Septe mber. ;rr.i freshmen and
fall . Their " provisional ecocnilion"
8nd
connec t Ill
with Freshman
:1rn lransfer studenl11 entered the un ·
1 lalW will end aft.er the
meet.er.
1'r,m11rer or ntat ion on the re1mective ,ver11i ly .
day11, will fea ture ~presenltttives
from t.o m • recui,t:niz.ed du dent
T ota l underi,t:raduat.e popu lation for
m apece
a niwlio at ~uffolk .. whu"':il~ ~is • the Fall Semeate r w i ll he ap •
8li and display t heir t1 cuv1ties . proximately i:rn.
for atudenl study wiH
published
t.ert.•tHed e w membcn1 will have e
after rel(istration ia competed and all
clw changes have bee made. Dr.
chan ce to
the re pret\Cn •
Peter Sartwell believes l list will be
inc oC OcEi,cht new student orga.niulionB publlllhed by the
including two frntemitiea will enter tober t. Student.a will ha e.to yield to
any
officiallyt1eheduled
group
Ulin,' a
the Suffolk ,u:ene 1hi• aeme1t.e.r.
he It
t.
Joininl( the Sigma Delta Chi jour• room published on ;
,.

F,air

Acti

Study

l

~H~~,tth

New actiViities

· g

30 days

OUNTRY

.-...

po,tanl mMflne

EPT. 14

., '

STUDENT L-OCKERS
Available s tarting September 20
$ ◄ . 00 rental for academic year
September 1976 - May 21 , 1976
from Sludent Acf-..ies Offloe - R...S

Wome 's Tennis will have a
fall tea . Practice and the
season will start the first
week
school. ·
Con ct Ann Gilbert at
100 C rles River Plaza for
Inform lion.

o,,_

In co41ege registration tines on
the Donahue first floor stairwell.

TUES DAY. SEPTEMBER 7 •
pm to 8 pm 1
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER a
9 am to 3 pm
Spmto8pm
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
9 am to 3 pm
5pm toBpm
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
9 am to 3pm

s

clft1toflnd. Anron• who
turffteirl~lkNtorde-d contact
na 1n Archer 2711 or at

....

I

SEPT
IIER 25, SATURDAY
7:30 to :10:30 aboard The Prov
lncet n lor new s tudents an
transl s. A Boo:te and Jazz
Crule
leaving Long Wharf
across from Aq uarium. Tickets
on sal in Studenl Activities Office, A . September 15- 24. Studenta N ; g-la l1.50.

nal will sponsor a getto-kno
you r campus newspaper workshop on Thursday ,
Septa ber 16 In Al Bulldlng
from t 2:30 p.m. We are seek Ing ne members - students of
all maj rs may Joi'\- staff open:
Inga I all departments.

Get Your •

~

M.B.T.A. MONTHLY PASS
for file month o! OCTOBER

....
, • ;,,,.,,_
~
. • atudef'tf
who,..,
• ,
.,..,..
.,,.,._

N ity Frau Fang at the
Depart enl ol Modero Languages
IOOf' ' Fenton Bulldlng .
tor your consideration.

_.,,._ and cr!IICHm

lnlOfmatJon on the type of puae1
and cotts wtll also be available. In
subaequent mon1ha , M.8 .T.A.
paSHI will be sold 10 aludents of the
coUegu from the 1al to the 9th of the
month In R-4 , Ridgeway Lounge.

The following
SERVICE SCHOLARSHIP
AND WORK-STUD;\'
POSITIONS AVAIU,BLE
1 Buplneu Manager - Student Ac·
tlvttles Office ceccouraUng major
preferred)
,

1~=n=g:~~!r:,r1

1 ONlce clerical asslstanl - St111

dent Activities Ofl'lce
Graduate Atalstant - Studenl
Achvities Office CGr.tuate Siu•
dent only)

1 :::

~=?:,1~=1~~:.

of

Graduate Student preterred)
4 Ridgeway Lounge attendants
3 Print Shop staff

Jot, ducription• & app/JCation•

.va,labM from Stvdent Activlt1N 01-

llce. Rldo•••Y '5 0Hdlfn• lor
epplicatlon• 1:ar 20

Monday, Septem•

. . . blueprr:
· ts
ntln~ tromP

1

nn alt10 men ioned the
l>OUihili y of a tunnel e delivery
area Lhn ugh the fint fl oor of the back
un it w oh would be cloaed off by
gates al ni~hl .
Kall

Profs

Co,,IK!Mi,t'f'8u:c"'-Y wtRl 11

TN H"t;'J o.p.,tm_,I •Ill
en
eumlnapon on TueMlar, leptemoer ff, f t 1 p.m., to ..-empt n. m
Hllto,y P· f-1.2 , .......,,. C~llluquate
ro,,ldl
talla
Dr. A

en.ended
in& period
day loan
II. Reeerve
thil new

C ivi c Auodft Lion Pr eai dent

Sttphtm Olet1key said that the matter
of the buildin1 ~ill go throuKh a com mitlff 1noce91 tu a board mfflin1 .
The 1uu1exiation will render ita deci-

sion on the building by the fall .

\

Library open
The Cclles< Libt-a,y hu e.unded
it.a hourt for the faU semester. Bqinniq_g nest Monday , it ,rill open at 8
a .m. on weekdaya, 45 minu.ta earlier
tl\an tha t of lut spring.
The sclledule:
Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8 a.m.- 11 p.m .
9 a .m. --5 p.m .

1 p.m .•9 p.m .

Book: cletec:tor .
A book deLeetion syat.em wiU be installed duri.n& the cominc year in tbt
~l~e Library. The machine, ..,bich
1• dea1cne,d to prevent boola from t.• inc stolen, will be aet up at the
library'• cbeck--out tumltile. The
1ystem will provide• better library
aervice for all student.a and (acu.lty.
The libruy, however, has not made a
decision on which available a)"llt,em to
uae. The 00M. ol the macbi.nel variet
between $10,000 and $16,0lO.

Only 34% evatua d

VENTURE
Student Literary & Arts Meguine
_ , . . , lic.,on. poaVy

The Collqe Library
Lhe regular book
from two wee.lu LO a
policy beginning in· t.he
boob are not included

policy. Student.I wiU now have the
same opportunity u the faculty.
Book■ will be ,ubject 1o r9UII ii ,..
queated by another atudent..

by Mary Griffin•
" I had my doubt.s,"
Wei nbaum, chairman of
Evaluation Commi ttee
Kelly. Director of Sllade
referring to the "tight hedule" j.n
which the 1976 Spri I Facu lty
Evaluation reached com let.ion.
·
Previously peeaimiatic about I.he
final outcome of the valuation,
Weinbaum feels that here is a
definite need for one
only benefit.a the stud
fa culty at.a.
Weinbaum, afler bei
appointed
by the Eucutive Bo rd of ,the
Student Oovenwnenl
iation ,
took position Ju~ 1,
that
he would be coordinalinc nut year·,
evaluatio111. " I came ID find out,"
uid Weinbaum , ..that l
previous
evaluationa we.re left in y handa."'
Adding , " It wu quite
lo me,
becaUBe in the beginn
I J,ad no
co nception o f what
faculty
evaluation entailed."
The
.G .A. •• 75•r>• ·e faculty
evaluation represent.a th student.a'
opinions rqardinc the edrcation and
t!•culty here al Suffolk. 1'1lte major
proble m wu that no sysdem w~ ael
'}I" by the outgoing c~mmitt~,"
r ated Weinbeum .
Weinbaum cOmmented on ,rhy
· student comment.a had ~n deleted.
saying , "One ol the m~inrioritir. ol
• a faculty evaluation i•
be air.
Thal 's one of the
I uked
S .G ..(, to delete the comment.a ... He
added, "You have to give everyone a
'fair shake' all around ."
The S.G.A. evaluat.ed 140 oul of
405 day COUJ"llell, a percent e rali"II ol
33""· The EvenU\I Oiviai · Student
Asaociation (EDSA), wh' h made a

lk

separate public,ation, ev~uated 49
out of 224 foun1e1. a 29 rcentaJe .
Ken Kelly st.at.ed, "' For first effort
I lhink. it's an eacellent:>
uct and
much more readable the the 1i-14
evaluation."
The limited publicati n of 200

I
Woinbaum .,.,.,.._ f ~ evoiu.
Uon.
copies, ill a COil of $7()(). doet DOC.
allow each •~dent to ~ve hil or
her own copy. C,opiea will ~ av'1lable
for student ~
registration and in
the library. Pn,olde.11< Ftillwn, the
,..iatrar and the deans will a1ao
receive copies.
F).lndjng for the project wu iaaued
from last year '• budget. ln order for
.G.A. to inueue tbe amount ol
copies, money would have to bave
been taken from neat year's bud&et.
Thua, making it im poHible to
complete DeJ:l year's plan for a total
evalUSition of eveq coune taucht at
Suffolk University in CDrUunctioa
with EOSA, .,1,o handlOI both ·the
eveninc and rr•duat.e cout'MI.
" I have ~eel far a $7,000 budget
for the neJCt year'• evahiallon and
h o pefully by ries.t Apri'l the
evaluation will be. on ill way to the
printen," 1Uted Weinbaum . " I
would like.to form ·• at&ff' ol about 20
to 30 people, both in and out ot
.G.A., includi111 faculty.''
•
Ken .Kelly remarked , " I am
encouraged that the faculty .aemed
to be aupportive ol the val\)e ol the
faculty evaluation.·•
.
, "Commentinc on hi.a overall feelina
aboul., t:he completio·n of , the
evaluat1(?n Weinbaum .-id, " My
greatftt ,fear ii that people
jult
going lo nip through lhe p&gte and by '
doi ng so tho are no{ 1oing to
adequately evaluate the evidualion
and ~e ICOtet that are printed .··

,l

.re

...
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E --+--------arts-------\- "'Bobby and I smile sardonically ; he
(John) said with a smile. 'Teddy will
learn how 10 smite sardonically In
two or lhree years , but he doesn'I
know how. yet '"

Talent Sca1tered
in Recent ~eleases
by S . Welb Fason

Hil lman played bet'ore Lhe Byrdl were
• sleam in McGuinn'• eye. Hi.11man'1
voice i1 not. u powerful• Souther"•
" Rose of Cimarron"
Qr Furay'1, but it.I tone ia IDOl'e plea(ABC)
ing, and mort like a "ai.np:r, .. if you
Ten album11 wi t hout a hit 1in~e ia a will. Thia is a recommended afb\&m!
long time and Lhat'1 why Furay left . Just one pipe: each ol Souther,
But Poro' can count Len •3:bu of Hillman and Fllny'1 new aJbwna
damn fine mu.aic t.o their credi , and have the 1Ullle, obliptory imitat.icmb M
C
Id
they're doing ju.at fine wit
Mr. re11ae cut. · 11 that trip naUy
y~
ary · i uc ey
,
firet person 11i ngular; it couldn 't Furay, thank you. " Rote ... bu I necetNJ')''!
II one O an infinite li11t or be&(
overtly . even 11u,cgest.ively, 1bout or • light!r Ina energy than " Hea~ ~er John D--'...
l'e
R read r buys p ut or cu ri0t1ity
my •pec ial acce&H . I remember aa i( it Heell but perhapa they ~
.,..,.., ....,._ •
or
8 U CC
Why hru, it attracted were yesterday typi n&:, hesitantly. a 1pired by the firat album on t
:~ "Black Aoee" (AeJl,urnj
thou""aands or aden1, and what in it tentative lead : ' Am er ica lo1t a label. But in the enerv de
ment
Every once in a while, J.D. writes a
co mpe ls cri icii or the nati on '• wonderfully warm and grace(ul and (llaJ11lated u "enthuaium") ey've ,rNt eonc. He'• ind.uded two ao
forem os t n w11 publication• l o promi1in1 PN!Sident in D•llu lut got it all over Croaby/Nuh, Sti and " Black Role": " Pa.it.bJell Love, .. and
evaluate it? n the case or ConuerYoung. ''St.e1laway" i, a typical Poco "Silver Blue," and ewn if the tau.
•at iom wit Kenn rdy. Benjamin
rocker. a great tune that fede.) .11 too wu done belt.ff by u-epouee LiDcla
Hradl et'1 pe na l memorie. or the
100n . Ditto fo r "Jull Like Me .''! R.'., it'1 notJ.D.'1·feult.!Ibermt.oltht
Kennedy ad i'nistretion. the attrac"Company'• Comin '/Slow P
" ii time, boW'll'Yel', Souther juat pta by.
tion h1 ohvio 11ly a promotional one ,
Lht " breakdown " required on every " Black Rcee" ii a dyne.m ite rocks,
for ii 11lsu ha pens to be one of Lhoee
Poco album by RU11ty Youne. U11ty but the lyrica an cliche-ridden; they
befit »e llen t t sadly nee& a 1m:vail ha• e'X panded it'lto the void n. by ~ nothinc. •'Bancin, My Head
: and t he re11der ul Furay, and hu nearly filled t. He Apinat the Mo6n" and ''Your Turn
lJJ hav ing.1ubmitted to
wrote three tonp here, u
~ Now'' 1uft"er from the aame problem..
it.
handled acou1t ic and e!ectric it.an, Perhap■ it '1 too much to ak fer auch
In ConuP ia t w n M, Bradlee haia
mandolin, dobl"C!i banJO, peel at.eel a balance: But perhape not. 'lbe
recorded a n ting inventory or t.ete•
and vocal& . Not to be rorc
n ii 1lower t.unea auch u ..If You Have
a -tet ea wit
th e late pre11 ident ,
Paul Cotton, who wrote four aonp Cryi nc Eyes" end " Doon Swine
without the ightet1t attempt at tra.n•' this ti me around . "Too Many iahta Open" it.end up under reputed
' ii i.ion (rum ntence t.o paragraph to
Too Long" i1 eacellent, tense alter- li1teninp . It wu Clft1.a.inly wilrrer of
chapter, on e eg11in revealina the
nating between 3/◄ and 6/8. • When Souther to hn L.A.'• bat to bads.
ca r t h y. vu I Kor, " Ben Brad lee • nd John-John that You Come Aroun<t" LI p~
tem him rather th&n making the miat.ake
ide or Kennedy·• per- laal week•fld in Vlrglhla" ( 1963)
S wing. "Tul1a Turnaround ' is • furay did. " Black RoN" ia really the
here ca me a , time ,·• week, and I l01t a friend ,· than rip• funky acouatic uercite. Theo y real archetype oltbe LA. --.ion. and tba
in the introduction, ping ii out or the typewriter and problem is the title tune . t t '1 a formilpredict.able. Itmayoo&.impire
ratood that I had a u - 11 houtin,c aL the Lop or my lunp 'Take production number by Ruaty oung, you to buy it. but if yw do buy it.. it
niqu e hist ri ca l access to thi1 yourself out o(it, you pompou.a ... 1• •• overdone with 1trinp, and ita ichor- donri 'l inapireyou t.odumpit, either.
1
raaci nating an . Nol the acceM or Exactly .
dal monotony make11 6 ""2
inuta
thc.e who w rked
cl01ely with him
~ & it is , the book appean LO have seem like ten . But the rat
lN: The Richie Fway Band:
"I've Got A R _ . ,
and creu
with him the public been written on a rainy country record makes you rorcet that.
(Aa,tum)
record ... B t the unique acceaa of a weekend when the pool wu dry and \Eou don't have either or P
journaliat w MtW him aft.er Lhe day'• the bara were cloeed. It'• aloppy and two alburna, pick up " Hea
. Here's the disappointment of the
work was d ne . •. relaxed and an• • incomplete. To label it gosaip is
eels ."
1ummer, i( not. the yeu. It took thia
ioU8 for co panionship and diver• 1omehow praisin1 it beyond it.I worth ,
Furay -fan from the $princfield days
1ion, eager
intetfupt his 1t0bering fo r Conu~raatioru ii not goe.aip in it.a Ctvla HIiiman:
until now to realize that Richie's
dutiH with onversa1,ion , g08llip, and pu rest , mo11t informative , m01t "Sllppln' Away" (Al
voice ,i1 too' thin to lead for a whole
laughter:·
adlee'1 view or hiA own 1hocking form, but gouip at ill wont
album. He bu bi.red a competent l\ul
importance stilted , for u he ad mill - uninapired. inaipid , detailed Lrivia .
lr we moat compare the new
underwhelmin( ,k .eyboaid - be J,orten int e book, Klmnedy wH
T he r e w trul y aig n iric ant fort.a of the rormer )nemben
drurns trio who Jive him boclrinc, but
friendl y wiL many joumali11l8 , and 8i tuatio11s, 11uch as Richard Daley'• Souther-Hillman -Furay Band
no inapiration. Furay'• lyrica are
the few inti ate moment.8 he shared statement about a few doee friend.a Hillman'11 come. out on top,
m~aningle11a tripe, and only <mee do
with Brad l
could not have con - helping Ke nnedy carry ' l1Jinoit1 in t hat nice guys don't always
we hear the · Poco-li.lr.e b.armoaiea
11tituted hiR Jy hours of' diverti:ence , 1900, are treated au perflciaUy, and finish second , or play seco
which would allow ua to ip<we them .
convenatio , and 1(tl81Jip.
the many i.nconarequential ones, auch (mandolin'!) forever.
Perh aps i he had re -evaluated hi1 as what Jackie 1"88 wearing and Lhe right-hand -man to McG
in the Key~rdllt Tom Stipe, who ~
pwpose he ay ha ve constructed a volume al which 1he played her hi-fi, Byrda, Panona or Robe
n the wrote rour cl the aoQP. it bunc up oo
more compete &Crut iny or an ob - are d oc ument e d in annoyinc Burritol, and Stilll in Man
. It Lhe syn~u:r, which mucldiea up an
viously com lex man . But his init ial 5 a mplification . For what hu been wu only logical after SHF 1p 't that already loll cauae. Even the erratic
'-- ,
error lee m1 o have been hia mot ive. labeled ,a ◄ biography, Brad1ee'a beat he would finally ahine on h. owa. Souther-Hillman-Furay Regardleu 1r the number or timN seller reada more like pagea or un - And 1hine he doea. He wro~ ven or than Lhi1. So are Hilhnan 's and
Bradlee i•s ts hi&reason for writing '4ited nOlel in a diary. The pur- the ten 10ng1 here and coone . Souther'• new solo albuma. now that 1
Conu~nro ti
was not as a vehk le for J>Ole (ul effect of the choppinea mere- The playing is much in the M&n881U think or it. Sorry, Richie..
1elr 1nai11e · d pretense, 11n irritating ly adds tQ the railure.
atyle. Am ons the players ~re Al
pum pc.; ty
evident Lhrou1ehout.. In
Js Bradlee cashing in on Watergate, Perkins, Paul Harri,, Joe Lala, Jirn
each nam dropped , each photo• Washuiston Pa.t, and Kennedy in• Gordon and Bernie Leadon, who haTe
graph , ea
platitude . It iH not tereat? Yes, moat definitely yes, and ~II worked with Hillman befo~St.ete
The SGA met thNIO timeo onr tho
Bradlee '1 b atant abuse or intima cy 1>er'haps he can be forgiven for that. Cropper or M .G.'1 rame i uud
with Ke nn y that doublea the irrita • WhBt ca nnot 10 unac;athed i1 hil liberally, and he'• always
~ sum mer t.o diK:UN plma and bl.Iii·
t1Cm , but hi overall attit_ude, hi1con- utterly inaignificant, unoriginal ac- hear. Hillm an 1witchea b twffn neaa ror the upcorninc YNr.
Their finL priority wu to nplace •
descensiun , is poa8ttllion or the final counLor a "(riend.Bhip " baaed on what 1uitar, bUB and mandOlin Ev,n
word.
Bradlee obviou1ly considen mutual thou&:h there are greal play,,. here, member ol the esecutive board, TreeBradlee
d esc r i'\"io n or hi ..- profeMional need . A. n ecutive edit.or I'd Like to hear more or Hillman in- 1urer John Cumminp, who -,ned
Lhou,cht.a w ile pi ecing toget her hir or the The Wa,h1n,ton Pott.
an 1Lrument.ally. The mis i& a bit thiJ:k his pool to.take oo a (ull-limojobS(.
final lribut LO Kennedy houn a(ter aut hority ~behind the invesugistive when acoUlltic guitar, eleclricl guit.ar, fer. His poet ii be.in& filled t.einparhiR 11118aMBi tion i1-1 the lowest plun1ee Lrium1>hs
W
w■rd and Bem - pedal 1teel and keyboards are
all arily by Vice-~deol Jim M.i.-:ai
until tcbool becina:
in 8 long Ii of all -time l ~ " IL had 11tein, Bra ee'1 1upe11ticiality in ·at once.
.
!
In trying to better communicato be peNO al." he reme m rs, "for l C'o11veraat 1onswith Kennedyi11 disap"Step On Out," "'Blue Mc,ning,"
11;1 80 unde tood that pe nal in - pomtin,c at bettt, and inconsistent "Love la The .Sweet.est Amheat~," t~Jll between the even.U\I and U.Y
II that ( with hi1 image I I a th or ough .and ''Take Me!.Jn Your Lifebcat" are divi1ion ctudentl, • puly ia beinc
8 1ghUJ into thia man were
cou ld oITe that · a hund d othE!n1 Wu hin,ct on corre1po nd e n t. H e 11LandQULI, the latter being a th.row- plann4!a' between the EDSA and the
\.
t:ouldn 't d, hetter. Hut it,couldn 't be • hould , in other words, know better. back t o pure bluegrau, wh ic h SC A for January.
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.'s-1st TV Newsman

ns Practical Approach
by Ca
Rep
donal
in tele
thi1 y

I Blrmlncluun
rter -newacHler Arch Macis teachinc a .eminar courae
i11ion newt f nd public a.train
r at uffolk Univeraity . The
COUl'M"
ill r llow a "learn ~ doing*
format and allempt to reduce. broadcut
rnaliem theory to a practical
level .
Acti g u adviaor to the media
cent.er nd the aludenl clORd circuit
TV at ion, Macdonald plana to UH
IOme deo-taped 1tudent panel d
• cu111io
81 clau exerciaes in 11ewa
progra ming . The 11 udenta will participat in debates and then learn
how _ criticiz.e their peeformancet.
Mem n of the claaa will alao be ur1 •
~ to
ake imore uae o{ the Statt
Houae
a news eource; COYering the
r's conferenc~ and other imporlan local government meetinp.
Mecdo a id uid, ·• J plan to shape the
course o the needs and demands of
the ,nu ent.s. I plan LO be quite fleai ble; at east I hope to be."
Bor in Ft. Lauderdale, Mac cl,mald moved to Rhode Ulland and
,1tr11dua
from Provid~9ce College,
where e enrolled a ■ a pre -med 1tudent .
e became in1.e re1ted in
debati , api,eared in -,me IUlllllltr
1tock p uctiona, -.nd in hi, ,Nf1ior
year
me involved with r,dio
progra ming . During World W,-r Jl,
Mardo Id served aa a naval lieutenant a d waa awarded tbe Bmnze
Star wi Combat V for ae.rvice on lwo
Jima.
ter, NBC hired Macdonald
to cove a Bolton Sy-phony aeuoo
and 800 hia "1voca1 .. became hi1
new1m

acdonald waa the fint TV
in New England when

WBZwent on the air June 9,
l948. ff c,reer haa been highlighted
by an in
proach
present
priM>n
Cherry
received
with l
Cu1hing
tion of
donald

ovative and challenging aJ>I
t o active reporting. He
I.he fint live coverage of a
'ot; one that occurred at
Hill in Charleatown and
an aw8rd for a film pirce
ta l e Richard Ca rdinal
shortly aner the as1aaaina President Kennedy. Maca.a aMOCiated with WBZ for
e yeani, WKBG -TV (now
m 1969- 1972 and since then
with WCVB-TV.

u teacber-con1ult.a.nt at the Univeni ty becaUM of recommendation, by
former Supetintendent of 801ton
Public Schoola. Dr. William Leary .
Or. Leary praited the 1tudent altitude, the raculty and the admini1ttation at Suffolk. Macdonald
al80 said that teaching i1 new to him
and i1, therefore, a Challenge.
With the advent of the 5- milliondollar-woman Barbara w'aJten, lhe
pu lie i1 becoming more aware of the
"1 ow-biz" quality in TV new1
roadcasll. Macdonald disapprove■
uf the trends toward glamor and (im micka, and of neWKMters doing commerciala . Linkinj: one'• credi bility
with the marketing of good• ii not a
runction of the broadcut joumali1t .
Macdonald hu never accepted an
offer to promote a prodU&t and will
refrain from doing 110 u long aa he i•
related to net,p broadcuting and/or
public affaini . He admit.a, thou1h.
that "that'• where the money i1."
Some atudenta are puzzled by the
que1tion or whe,her to attend a

f

~~~v:~:J;1:1~°'oot;a~•~:r:~::::~

Macdonald'1'advioe i1 to gel IUI broad
an education aJJ po11ible. "It ii im•
perative to learn u much u you can,
about aa much a1 you can ." To be a
competent and critically thinking
reporter, one need.a knowledge of
many thinp . h i1 al&<> important to
know where to 10 for IK>Urce material
and how to evaluate bo th that
material and the_ t,eople who give information.
Since Wate.rgate inveatigative
reporting hu become ~tremely popular, Macdonald feel• ~l•t the.re ll a
trend toward.a "Honi:r.i"I' the jow::
naliat." Becal.lBt of ,the profeuion'1
current celebrated 1tature, competition i1 at a heightened level. A
veteran of the profeuion for more.
than twenty-five \Ye.a.rs., Ma~ald
still offen optimiatic advice to
1tudying ,ioumaliam or involv
in
any competitive endeavor. He uid, " I
honettly believe t.hat no matter what
the heck it i1 if you're good enou1h
and peniatenl enough there LI a place
for anyone."
Ma cdorlald comme nted o n a
numbe.rorimpcwtant iaau related to
modem American aoeiety and the.
news profeuiQn. Televi1ion
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Welcome Class of 1980
thru the Arch of ~ A Temple St.

25¢ off any breakfast
With this CQUpon, you may rect!'tve a dis,count on any breakfast until 11 :30a.m . na,w .thr(!ug/,
Friday, September 17tL /

~;'ac,'S

ne'W'IC&llin, . not.et.
volved in a r tinp race;
creaed dependence in
on the radnp 1yst.em.
for money ii 10 great tha
evaluated with their
mind and 1)tia developm
de.creue the credibility

become in-I

ther,e ll in-

Macdonald rat.a Ba.too u an a•

cellent news city ~ f•II jta TV
cut.inc new. ia 9Uperior to what ia available

petition in moat other re.p,nl. He

lbCOW'qN

eY)tnta are the apaniion of local and

ncional

ularit)I, in D ~ operations and criticizee the ,
t ''tends to fa
that 95. percent ol the _,,.
TV news." 1to ·es tbJ.t are ajred on Bmton
te.le-iit.ion occur within a tftnty mile..
Accord.inc to M
ndiue o( the capital
cent of the population
One concern in TV newteatinc ia
on telev11ion new.. He
the activity of the medium in the
thole in thla catecory a
11tory. Macdonald ii NtW.itive to the
1uperficial treatment of
(act that apmen.man contribuca to
more critical and comp enaive un•
the news nay. He feelo lhot bocade.ntandinc one muat 1up lement TV
or the celebrity 1tatu, of aom•
news with new1pa en .and
rwpo,ters, sood in...tipti.. , _ .
periodicala.
lins is Kill limited in televioim. A
Television news hu a hieved the degree Qf recocnition can pt docn
important function fA ma inc a lot of opened, .but. Macdonald warm, '"this
people more news~coua. Mac- doet not neceeaarily inaure ptti,p.r the
donald aeee a reaponaib ity of the. facta." For inyeatiptive reportinc,
news "to pique the
·
and.con- one needa to live with the problem
acience or people. and
l them
end the. people. " A celebrity doean't
go aome 1tepa, aeveral ate further." see the pro~lem u it ia - tje aeea it
News hroadcuting it n a puaive for what ,.,pie want "bim to know. "
endeavor. On hopee to achieve a He added, " I don't conaider m,-1/ a
kind ol rapport with the• dience and 'joumalllt.' I don•t know any 'jour.,
to act a ■ a catalyat .. t promote naliats.' I think olmyalf Ma reporter
poeiiive aocia l change.
and I try to be. a ,ood one."

to['

to

. .. Fulm•
continued from

'mittee, Fulmer reaponded, ' We made
10me good 1tarll in term, developing commu n icat ion
it.h the
atudenu ." Faculty me
1tudent.1 have been appoin
together on thil commitl .
A m,Jn focaJ point of i1 chairmanahi,t, will be pJanninc One way
for lhe univenity to
, Fulmer
feel1, i• through "q litative
change.·· " I am optimi1
for the
financing, approving and•
twe
the fiew Ridgeway Lane ullding, "
uid Fulmer, "although it 1n't been
approved by any meant." ~ added.
"We would have to win the uppon.or
the Beacon Hill neighbo
F,ront.
the ioni.ne laws, finance i and then
build it". All oJ thi1 will n happen
next month."
•
Fulmer believes that t i lack of
titudy apace will be resolv
by thf'
new 8 a .m. classes and Jat r claues.
He feels that thi1 action• uld then
free mnre apace and provid t,he relier
that has been 10ught.

or

Fulmer thiDQ that the two main
factors in the deve.lopment ol the uni
venity are "ed ucation wit.bout frilla"
and the non -rea:i(lent.ial nature al. the
univenity . " I'm optimiltic I.hat .there
will be an imJ]l'OYeme.nt, •: he uid. " I
aee great potential for illi atudenta.,
faculty and pf01?am deve.lcpme.nt."
Mi11 He11fon , the n&w vice
chai.rpenon, hu been impreaaed by
her fellow executive and beljevt11 that
Fulmer bu tremendOUI ability in the
educational fie.Id.
Mi11 Huaion 1raduated from
&.ton Collqe: aod later t~laude
Cro111 Suffolk UriiYe,-ity La:., School.
She wu elected in, 1973 u a life
member to the Board al. Truatea and
wu alao the flnt woman · named to
the board.
Her pTime c:once.m bu been for a .
pee\;f:r 'ltren,ihenin& of bondl with •
all the echooll, includ\_ng the law.
achool . Mi ~euion believes that
everyone his to back Suf'f'olk u a
~hole.

0
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-qountry Looks·
d to_Campaign
by Tony Ferull
Suffolk Univ±1ty'11 head crouim NelM>n hu a
problem . He k w 1 precisely Lhat

cou ntry coech
ha vi111 a Ram ■

m returning with a

mediocre :J. 7 re d of a year ago, the
pre-.euon foreca t for this 1976 cam •
paign i1 not eta ly goi ng lO be filled
wine and
.
•
,.
' here'• no oubt we expett to
h ve our ahar of problem1 thi1
fea&OO ," explain
Nel10n, who will
berin hia fifth year at tht' helm .
''We've lo.t ro r runnera through
graduation. Th l certainly ha.s to
hurt . The only L ing we can really do
i" pull together nd make the belt of
what we' ve got.
" lnmyfo!J(Y .raofcoaching crma country here, th finett aeaaon we've
had waa in 197 , whe n we finished

with a mark of 4-8," added the 34yeH r-old Nelso . " h get.I a little

1no1>0rtion.. There i1 no debating
that."
J oinin~ the fast -focned Farmer in
I he tcormg parade throughout ~ oat
of ~ he ·7 sched ule figu res
be
sem
akeel (The F1uh) F luga .•
Tony
n■alves , and Greg
u■ L il
(t his hia fir1t time out l. MuJti -skilled
junior Larry VanStry and 10phomore
1peed•ter Barry Cli fford 1hould al■o
provide a lift.
.
lt i1 quilt apparent t hat the lack of
depth will be the ,R ama biggett
weaknesa. " We pOl88ftll a nu mber of
fine individual runner. on thia year',
11,quad," elaborated Nel10n, "but not
nearly the amount bJ qualify u a r-::--"7"--::--::---:-M>fid, a.II -around unit. Havin, a deep
team it alway, an advantage. 'It has
been one of ou r primary problems for
many yean .
by . G.-.. Broqka
Nelson esti mat e& that there will be

f

by ,loa

r

·L

lf a de.finite" ave" for tennis exist.a,
t hia year'• S olk University court
play misht inc ude ■ome of the be■ t
caliber efforu ver. In ter m, of both
pl~era and ea itement , fana ahould
find the event.a ally worth watchina.
The Rama n
leader, coach Bob
Stacklelteck, h ad.a the men'1 vanity
team . He al
plans to attempt to
field a wom n '1 team . Laatly ,
ached,,uled a1 e "main evepL" here
in tenni1 i1 the udge Fenton Toume icipanta for the two
mull be advanced
ore than three yea.n
ta, practice, acrimmages, ■ome utdoor activity, and
make-up rain out datel will all take
place in the
I. 1.nloor winter play
followed by ou oor action in the $pr•
in, and the v ity in April round.a it
allout.
.
Coach Stac ebeck bu a ~at outlook on t he
n'1 team . 'It hu the
m ■ kinp of
n, the It 111t team
Suffolk ha• lf"er had ." op-ranked
returnees inckade Dan Lewi.I, Jack
Pasnano, Joh Rice, and Tony Gonzalea . He a l 1t1te1 that Lhere ~

1

•e•i

I

of a Champion
,

the 1976 bueball
many ol tb~ m01t la)owledce,able bueball
1~ 1>ie predi cted the Red So~ would win the American Lrape F.utem
l>!vi11m".a l Title. Some-even w t as fa r to uy that the Hoee would win the
\\ orld Senet.
•
.
As yuu knctW by now th ings ' \'en't work out for the So:a: thi1 aeuon. The
Herl St.1• ~hove struggled th
h most of t he euon, though at brief
uny quillel"II . There Iii n_o need fo r
m tervals the} hfl\le played lik the 1975 Red So:a:. But ove.raJI they have
them . That 's for sure ."
heen down right lowy. At th£ poinl they cou.ld finiah anywhere between
1
The Rams, who will co mpete u an
third and R xt h place.
•
Independent c:ontingr.ni. have ,even
Many fans. and e•pe"f too, &Ye criticized the three holdout& - Freddy
datN e&tab li11hed on their 11<: hedule
I.~. Rick BurlNOn , an<i
ton Fisk for the Sof downfall. 11lett ia no
thua far ,· three of wh1cH include •the
doubt the Big Three have h
en e.ffect on the 'lea.m'1 performance. It
Lowell , B-.rrington, and Plymouth
certainly ian·t the only reuon however. It ii only natural for Red Sox fana
State lnvitalionala .
to gel upaet about tho8e three beca!Ale they are the only .real holdouts the
Red Sos organiution have ha 1ince the l~te Tom Yawkey pure.hued the
What about the level of competiclub ◄ 3 years ago.
tion the Rams will be facin1 amonpt
In 1pring training only one ayer on the.entire Red Sox tum talked ol a
certain problem that could
the Hoae thia seuon. T\a.t player wu
opponent.I thi• aeuo•~_?
C1 pt1 in Carl Yaatnemslti .
ore the seuon bec•n Yu e&id the one thine
that could prevent the Sos f
repeating th.ii aeuon wu overconfidence.
"The competition wiU be u touc
Ourin1 the beginning oft camp&~ it became.evident that
u uaual, " 1tated Nelaon. "There wil
right . Many of Lhe Sos playe appeared to come OUt on the field, and jUll
be many excellent clubl we'll be So·
go th.rough the motiona, th' king they could turn it cm anytime they
inc 1g1in.t. I feel we will be able to
wanted. Wh ile Boaton fana w
payin, good money to aee the Sen: ,et olfto
handle ounelves rather adequately .
a quick atart, they ended up
ing • 36-yeu-old Jnan try hia damdeat to pt
You never know w~l'• eoin, to take
Bo.ox
off
the
,round.
place nut. An)'lhinc can happen ."
The So• conf,iqued to pla poor bueball tJuoucb,)h• urly RU< ol )the
aeuon . Then the)"' were hit · a coupleolback-to-back rainouta, and Wfflt
on to loae 10 same.a in a row . t wu clear now that OYel'CODfidence wu not
the problem, it wu now juat
awo,;u.-The So, -mec1 to loae faith in
themselves.
"aeveral openinp" for thc.e ,ood
Of coul"lf: cockineaa and t lack of it aren't the only problem.a, there are
enouah to make the aquad . With the
ao many more.
49
addition of 10me pll0'9-f'8 comin, hen
The relief pitching h ~ terrible aU aeuon. Tom Houae ii the bigett
from other countri-. the Rama could •
diaappointment
of
a.II.
I
am
·nnin, to wonder. if it wu a ,ood idea to cet
be a hi1hly competitive aquad .
rid of Roger Moret. He may n be any better then Howie, but he could have
Around t he fint week and weekend
filled
the
sap
in
the
1tarti
rotation
while •
La NCllpll'I.Md from b..i■
of Octeber, Suffolk 1pon,on t.J\e an uparated ahou.lder.
·"'
nual Judge Fenton Tournament ,
or
COUl"lf: if the Sox kept ck Orqo, they'd pf'Ob.bly be seven er eiaht
(named aft.er a former pretident of
games out instead of 17 (u f thil writins) .
Suffolk) . The round -robin elimina The Sox hilling i1 an9(,her reuon why they are iloundering? The Sox, u
tion in doublet i1 open to a11 playen
an entire tea m, are batting a
t 20 point.a lower than lut aeuon. The only
who think they are able to 1tand Lhe
player
cm the entire ,quad
ii drivin1 in any run.a i.l Yutrzemaki . The
grind of a major contelt. Lut year'•
two big gum of last a,euon,
dy L ynn and Jim Rice, have not lived up to
winners , JAne Luick and Sarah Van
their expectationa. Lynn h batted over .300 for the eeuon, but, bi, power
Tueel , defeated • ■ mall field of ·
and run production are way, . He hit 22 h&men lut aeDOn: he bu 9eY'f:n
playen in front of a handful of people
so fa r thi1 year.
at Logan AirporL Thia year the
The defeMe, at timft',, h been good, but moat ol the time it hu been
Tourney will be held at the Grenada.
tenible . Ride Burleaon hu I the·way with 25 elTOt"I. Why ii Rick Burlf:tOCI
Hi1hlanda Tenni1 Club in Malden .
receiving $80,000 annually, hile Bucky Dent-and Robin Yount, who in
1"he awiu:h ii a wtlcome change for
book ale better 1hortatopg an Burleeon, are earning about $30,000 ltJII'!'
the competiton.
Thia ia not to aay Burly • the only on/e playina poorly. lb the field. F\ak
All at~enta are'\ll'(ed to come out
ha1n' t been exactly another ill Dickey behind the plate. Lynn ii no longet"
and hel
ma)e Suffolk '• tennis
goinc bl.ck on the ball u qui kly u he did lut year. And Jim ft.ice h!' made
procram
tfcceuful. An overflow
a fool out of himself tryin.1 to do hi1 imitation of Carl Yaatrumaki . Rice
amount of fan lllpporl and eood
should no1 play leftfie.ld in Fenw~ Paric under any cutum1taDcM. Do(fl
playen i• welcomed . For more infor- ·
Zimmer CM put Yu out ere . Why he keeps the belt le.ftlielder In the
I
mat io n , contact Co a cc h Bob
American at fint base in a rk like Fenway 11~ never know. On ,the road it
Stacklebeck at Gren~• Hichlandi
a different 1tory. Rice I uld the.n play rn left .
'
Tenni1 Club, 3~4-~DIJ o, the Suffolk
Baserunning h81 certain not been 81 aood u it wu lut yeAr. Tbe
Athletic Office , 100 C harles Rive.r
Plau, Boat.on .

15- 18 runner1 tryinc out fo r Lhi1
deprrMinK aft e r while , but what are year·, team . I0 -12 of whom will make
you fCUUtJ to do The runner11 always t he grade . "You·ve gbt to he in
try lht'ir l>eiit. ' hey nPver ~ive u ji . 11hape ," he 88)'!1 ··c1"(M.ll,COUOtry is 8
You cnn't ask
r much more than de ma nd ing sport . I don't pol up with

th111 .··
A11 far us th
geason'11 pnJSpecLii
look, junior Ric ard Farmer i1 at the
head of the cl . Farmer , a 6-foo\.
)8().pounder, m ued the e nt ire ■ late
in 1975 due lo fr11cture of hi• right
leg . Two yean aeo, H an upirinc
fretbman . he
me in fint,.place in
every race he r n except one.
Accord in1 ~ Nelaon '• report, ,
Fanner it heal hy and ready to co ,
" I'm extreme! looltirll forward u,
having Richard at one-hundred percent again ,"
ted Net.on. "He it a
m08t impreuiv runner. A pluger,"
Thi• aea ■ o Nel1on plan, on
,uidina hit
pa on a aup-by-1tep
bui1. "We'll j
take one meet at a
time . 1 want all our runnen u, learn
the 1)"1tem a t t ir own pace . Unity ll
a di menaion I atreel to it.a full•t

~fore

i-- - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
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Tuition II
Stalls in House

lrom- 1

ot now filled, and which
naidered in the planninK

\

activitin, " aaid Ke:lly. '1'hey
cannot clun up adequately without by Rick S.ia
..
JamN A. True. Vice Pr.idmt. 6ar
shower fac1liLit1. hwtallation ol &.heMA bill which would tst.abliah a GovemmmtaJ Relatiom (or AJCUM ,
four shcnffra would uae very little " Student Tuition E ualiution N)'I that the Ways and Mu.na Co•
lounge apa in the huement or the •pace and would aicnificantly up- Prosram" for auu
identa ia mitt.ff bMn 't put the bill hlahcm l.M:
Fenton
u il ding, in the new grade our current athletic racihtin." current ly ataJled in the OUM Ways qenda , pertlyduetothecommit.te.'1
Ridgeway
ility, lllnd hopefully in
M far u the ■tartin~date for the and Meana Committtt,
ving been recent dealmp with the 1tate budpr..
one of the
erBuildingcluaroorm new Ridgeway8uildin1 a concerned , there aince April.
With the lqillature curnnlly ia
u well. A • the inat.aHatiOII o( two both Kelly and Vice Pretiident &
rKea1 until September 15, True (Nia
1howen in
e of Heh of the• men ·• TrtHu rer, Francis X. Flannery, agree
00, propc.- that hil organiution can ct...
and wome '• room, on the lower that the e.ntitt proceta at thil mo- ed by Representat 1v Frank J . their view1 wit.h the. committee in the
leivt!l1.
ment .. i, up i11 the air ."
MatranR"o o( North AdEaQd the fall in order to pt favorable. t"elpe)la.
Both the Student Activitiett Office
" There UI no definite date &et up at Auociat ion or lndepen nt Cotle1s
" One problem we have in lb.ii lta&e
and the At le.tic Office requeated thia thi1 pre.tent Jime," uid Flannery. and Univenitiet in M
chueettt it the t.otal lack_.of poiicy for hicber
addition . • the claHet in ael(- " "" •till have to •it down at a lot of (AIC M). a full -time rcbutetU education," NYI True.
dererute ,
kido, and cheerleade~tinp and disclW edclly what is uude.nt in financial n
and main •
At the prnent time, the Llllt
practical
currently held in the goin, to happen . h 1hould take 10me taimn1 1ood academi 1tandin1 Scholarship Board pant, rmanclal
Ridaeway uilding without available time. There i1 no doubt about that. would be eligible fo a tuition aid to 1tudent.1 wboee Cam.iliea 1ft
ahowen in the buildin,. The in - Rhi:ht now, all we cen do ia w,i, and equaliution payment
the St.ate mly able to contribute up to $300 to ■
tramural • rt.a program, currently aee. what happtnJ."
Boerd or Hicher Edu~ion ror no ..tudt.nt'a yearly tuftioo . AlCUM (Nia
he ld on
Boeton Commona and
Proclaimed Kelly, '1'ha project more than four ,c:ademii ol un- that •Ludenll wW fan111i• ' i.ncoma
elaewhere, hampered u well by the hu been 80rt or 'dragged out' from derpaduat.e 1tudy. Paym nt WU not range from $12,000-Sl!>,OOO a ,-r
ume probl m.
the. be(inning. There it certainJ.y • lot uCftd more than 76'l
the tuition abould aim beDefit while Lhe UIM
" I've he
a number or student.I more which hu LO be. aett ed . F'init or or the institution .,ihere
1tudent teal of financi.i need should apply to
indicate t.h t they cannot participate all , though . we hue.to make sure the will be 1tudyiD1.
atudenta in the pu~Uc eec&or.
bec:auae t . y muat work or attend architect', apace fi1urn are the aame . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , ...
claue, fol owin1 participati on in •• oun ."
1~rta

of the new idgeway facility.
Tiwae i~ude the rettoration or

)

UpTempleS~

The Weekly Print Media of
Suffolk University

ts the challenge made by
(Suflollc'• underachievers)

1.00 1, m · 2~ pm

d will meet you on the
of "softball" battle on
, September 26

T u Kappa Ep&ilon fraternit y, meeting, ~2.

Friday, Sept.ember 17
2;00 pm • H)0 pm

RatMkelle.r CommitS,M praenta the rmt
tJukelle.r or the year. Beer and wine at nominal '

S G.A

p · cn,

in

the. cafeteria .

... G.A. Film Committee presenU film " Serpico" in

7:00 pm

rprise"

ditoriu m followinl( Ralhakeller. Free ror Suffolk
. udent11.

ot her "1urpriM!I" that were planned
and were 1tate.d on the sheet, Chip
Herlihy of the lu1i11trar's office.
replied, " Where did it NY that?"
Aft.er re.adin, the. dsignated line.
in the underi·reduate
J'eli1L.rati packet.I which were mail - Herlihy ack.nowled1ed that it could
have
be.en written primarily u
ed to a ll I denu lut month wu a
be
bri1hlly olored sheet or paper "I think they were jutt tryina
runny,"
he stated.
proclaimi , " ... an eaciting new
Arter con1uh at ion with a co procedure hat will give you free
worker, Herlihy returned with the
00\Ulle c~ea if done correctly "
verdict. I
The noti went on to rud, "We
The new procedure for drophave been uay all 1ummer planning ping/adding ooune.a wa1 indeed the
1urpri.Htl a d thil ia only Qne or many only chanKe made. "lr there are any
that will
priae a nd deli1ht you!!" more aurpnsea, we'll let you know:•
However when dked about the he Nid .

1:00 pm • 2:30 pm

I :00 pm . 2:.30 pm

aU Kappa Epailon Fntemity, meetlJ\I. R-~

I temational Student Club

prNenll Mr. Ricbad
U.S. Immigration and Naturaliul.ian
1pe.akin1 on problems raced by lntematioul
udenta. Room F-636.

a,u. of the

tlark.

l\' itt,

7:00 pm . 10:00 pm

... (, .A. Oritl,{ltation Comm ittee poMOl"I .. BOOZE
RUISB" a,ound Booton Harbor. This f ~ • • h
1tudenu (freshmen and transfe.n) . Tick. .
ailable at S1udent ActiYities Offite, R-6. atarliDI
ptember 14.

I :00 pm

• 1 ude nts

2:!'IO pm

l11ternat1on11I Mechtauon Society wtll
I lure. on Med1tat1on. room F-4.10A.

I :00 pm • 2:30 p

.G.A Film Co;,, mlltee praenu free rJm "Sounder"
1th Cicely Tyson , in the Auditorium . Free.

Thursday, September 30

PHOTOGRAPHY
ARTS• NEWS
FEATURES • BUSINESS
SPORTS • POLITICS
SOCIAL EVENTS

,

The S
these
C9
day,
us. W
with

ffo/k Journal NEEDS y~lllties in all of
lelds. ~
e to lh Ridgeway Lane Bulldlng on Tuesptem r 14th at 1 p.m. and fin d out about
would njoy seeing and working together
ore of the colleg e co mmunity.

1:00 pm · 2:30 pm

.G .A. Lecture" Committee pre.aenta Ltt Fru..k
eek,ng o n the LOCH NES
MONSTER,
uditonum .

I :00 pm • 2~30 pm

r.udent• lnt erna lLonal Meditation _Society
ture on Meditation . room F'-430A .

Sox 1111,k tht'tr chanceg
m1s1ake-s Thi vear th
The &ix ha vr ptrfor
The nnl} hn,tht &pol h
~11l'nn lnnK, but with
hurlN11 ran take a t,a
Who would h,we I ho
F1 :,1k h11 the ra me-- wm
(' t1e1. 1he Red Sox ...._,
the H~ rould build
m {he Amenca n 1..eal(
rou ple of pennants "''It
"'•II he II lollff 11mt> hC"fi

I,

ll

the bMe.pathA. and forced the oppc»,at1,n to mab
are running mto outa.
terribl) tn juat •.bout ~f'ry_uptt1 or tt-,game
been the tarting p1t~Jimr It ha been good all
porous dermae and little relief help, the .urtin,
JUWt IO rar
ht , wa\l bark m lktQher orlasa Har. v.hen Carlton
·n)C Mme.run dun na 1he ~,xth ra me o( th• World
Id be v.hett the, an toda\ Man., people thout1ht
e kind of d,nast,y . On peper. the Soi: IIN" the bnt .
F:\'en !hough the~ ha ,·e 1he po1ertt1al to •·in I
I hus team. 11ome r hangf"!; "'111 ha, to~ m11de. or 1t
M!E' another
o,·er Fe nv.·~

"'wr

na, n,·mg

....

